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and it shall uot be ncce„ary

^- ^ ground rent {rrnt, fonciire) b. ..hjcct (o any f-rturo increase of amount.ML And be .t enacted, 'J imt it .ball be lawful for the .aid Itoyal luHtilu.ion for tk ndvanccn.-. ^

«f Imrm^^^ dwy »halj dee™ it to tu, advantage of the «ai.l College s„ to do, to cancel and annul
an, d.4# m .feeds heretofore by them granted for the di.«n„l of any por.ion of .he said lands, tenement.
•»U eauu, u,n>« «,. f, terms a. by them and the other p. „•, to ,ud. deed or deeds may be mutually
t«reed upon, a, al.o, rom time (o time, to obtain and take any loan or loan* of money for the uses ofU« sa.d College, an.l u,,on such security, whether by hypoth.Matioa or otherwise, and upon sucn
otl«r term, and eonditions as they n.ay s.ipulate and ...sume ; Provided alway. that the amount of
-uah loan or loa« abull uot. at any one Utne, in the whole, eseeed the aum of three thou^nd pounds.

Vir. A.,d be ,t enacted, That the rents, issues and profits, sum and sums of money by the
smd lloyal In.stitutiou for the advancement of Learning held and possessed or which ,nay be by them
hereafter received, .shall not be paid into the hands of the lleceiver General of this Trovince, but the
«in.o shall be received by the Treasurer of the .said lloyal Insti.ulion for the advance.nent of Learning.
and be by !,„„ deposited and disposed of in «uch manner as, from time to time, the said Royal Insti-
tution for the advancein. X of Learning may direct ; Provided always, that the said lloyal I„«tHu-
tionfor the advancement of Learning shall, on or before the First d.ty of February in every year
furnish to the Covernor of this Province, a detailed statement and account affirmed by the Treasurer
before a Magistrate or Commis.-ioner authorized to receive affidavits, of the receipt and expenditure
of such monies during (he year immediately preceding.

Vlir. And be it enacted, That all such parts and provisions of the said two Acts, intituled res-
pectively, " An Actfar the cstciimmcnt of Free School, and the rulvauccmoU ofLcarnu,^ in this
Pramncer and " An AU to cnaUc.thc Cbrporation of the Roy^d Institution f,rr the culvanrrment
cflcarmns to dis^mc of certain jmrtions of land for the better support of the University ofMcGUl College " as are repugnant to or in any manner inconsistent with the provisions of this Act
arc hereby repealed ;-Provided always that nothing herein contained shall impair or affect any rights
heretofore acquired under and by virtue of the said Acts or either ofthem or any remedies or proceedings
for the enforcement of or in relation to such rights ; but all such rights, remedies and proceedings
•hall be and lemain as.if this Act bad not been passed.

IX. And ae it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.


